Tyr266 in the sixth transmembrane domain of the yeast alpha-factor receptor plays key roles in receptor activation and ligand specificity.
To identify interactions between Ste2p, a G protein-coupled receptor of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and its tridecapeptide ligand, alpha-factor (WHWLQLKPGQPMY), a variety of alpha-factor analogues were used in conjunction with site-directed mutagenesis of a targeted portion of Ste2p transmembrane domain six. Alanine substitution of residues in the 262-270 region of Ste2p did not affect pheromone binding or signal transduction, except for the Y266A mutant, which did not transduce signal yet exhibited only a small decrease in alpha-factor binding affinity. Substitutions with Ser, Leu, or Lys at Y266 also generated signaling-defective receptors. In contrast, Phe or Trp substitution at Y266 retained receptor function, suggesting that aromaticity at this position was critical. When coexpressed with WT receptor, the Y266A receptor exhibited a strong dominant-negative phenotype, indicating that this mutant bound G protein. A partial tryptic digest revealed that, in the presence of agonist, a different digestion profile for Y266A receptor was generated in comparison to that for WT receptor. The difference in trypsin-sensitive sites and their negative dominance indicated that the Y266A receptor was not able to switch into an "activated" conformation upon ligand binding. In comparison to WT Ste2p, the mutantY266A receptor showed increased binding affinity for N-terminal, alanine-substituted alpha-factor analogues (residues 1-4) and the antagonist [desW(1),desH(2)]alpha-factor. A substantial decrease in affinity was observed for alpha-factor analogues with Ala substitutions from residues 5-13. The results suggest that Y266 is part of the binding pocket that recognizes the N-terminal portion of alpha-factor and is involved in the transformation of Ste2p into an activated state upon agonist binding.